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Customers 
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Shippers to 
send goods 
to Djcargo 

①. Customer can be 
shipper, consignee, 
buyer, seller, trading 
company or co-
loader. The one who 
contact us firstly is 
our direct customer

②. Shipper can be 
factory, trading 
company, online 
shop seller, 
wholesales dealer, 
shipper or consignee 

③. Consignee is the 
contact window in 
destination country 
that the one who 
take over the cargo 
when Djcargo fulfill 
delivery
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Djcargo 
warehouse 
open from 
Monday to 
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18:00

No entrance 
fee, no queue 
unload, free 

labor unloading 
cargo

DJcargo & 
Customer 

All cargo arrive 
to Djcargo 

warehouse, 
both customer 
and Djcargo CS 
should confirm 

total items 

Customers can 
use shipping 

mark or 
domestic 
transport 

number to 
check arrival 

status on
www.mydjcarg

o.com

Customers 
should provide 
goods packing 
list, perform 

invoice,  
consignee info, 
phone number, 

delivery 
address  
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Djcargo 
warehouse, 

check 
packaging, 
and loading 

into 
containers

Djcargo 
handle 
export 

customs 
work

Customs 
release 

container, 
then make 

the 
container 
on boat

Djcargo 
finance 

issue 
invoice to 
Custome

r to 
collect 
freight

Djcargo 
handle 
import 

customs 
work  

Djcargo 
handle 

container 
devannin
g, divide 
cargo, 

and 
delivery

None tax
 refund declare

There is a cost 
for tax refund 

export customs 
declare 

GST declare

GST register 
declare must 

provide 
company name 

and UEN 
number

Comment：
1. Every deal should confirm a series process and price by both parties before conducting the shipment.  
2. LCL consolidation shipping, start from Djcargo warehouse for loading, shipping mark must stick or write down on each out 
side packaging of the goods before sending to Djcargo warehouse
3. Customer can check goods arrival status in djcargo warehouse, use shipping mark to check in inventory system www.mydjcargo.com  
4. When cargo ready for shipping, customer should provide goods packing list and perform invoice, and consignee information
5. Djcargo finance would issue invoice to customer to collect freight cost
6. Container reach to Singapore, Djcargo handle import customs declaration, devanning, and delivery 
We can do China export tax refund customs declaration, and Singapore GST registered separated import customs declaration
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